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And .ought with

convinced tbat tbe place was haunted.
He turned on tbe light and found
that a horde of bedbugs were prepar-
ing to devour him. They were every-wbei- e

Under tbe pillow, distributed
well through tbe blankets in fact,
they were under tbe direction of an
able general He bad distributed bis
forces so tbat an attack could be
made from the front, tbe rear and
both flanks. Mr. Street was naturally
indignant Ha thinks be is entitled
f i damages, and to provide proof for
future action, wonred thirty rpeci-i- i

ens of the iti'ttdei au I lias them
saftlr deposited .ur safe-ku- t lug, af-

ter showing them to the I iidlo d, tbe
marshal aud several others.

A Narrow .

A party of city and country folks
v ent camping at Mount Hood Mon-
day, aud had quite an adventure,
tbat might bave proved irry serious.
Those in the party were: Mr. and
Mrs Willmot and family. Re. W. C.
Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Daqo,
Mr and Mrs. Vannieraud I raukr Mr.
an I Mrs. Paasch, Mr. aud Mia. New
man, Ivy Clark and Ada Mark.

Tbe rigs turned off tbe stage road
to Dog River, and in going up a steep

THE SACRED LOTUS.

There Are Prettr Lea-end- s ot Bens
ad Story About Its Krult.

Concerning the rich fruit of the lotus,

which grew luxuriantly lu tlio Nile,

many charming legends have been told,

It was believed that It was so delight-

ful that those who ate of It would nev-

er leave the spot where It grew, but
for It would abandon home and friends
to spend their lives In a dream of se

rene delight. Homer, in the ' ) lysscy."
mentions the lotus enters who lived ou

the northern const of Africa mid re-

cords their attempts to ('cta'.ii the fol-

lowers of Ulysses by giving ini'in the
fruits of the lotus to cut, so that they

should never wish to leave the spot

where It grew.
The same p'letioal Idea is Known to

the Aral)., j call it the "ii'iiil of des-

tiny." w hich Is to lie oil ten In para-

dise, nr.d it is on this foun lation that
Tennyson built his chiirni;::n l m of

the "Lotus Uatcrs." This mythical
lotus has been Identified by several
botanists with that Indigenous to Tu-

nis, which is a thorny shrub, with ber-

ries of the size of tin olive.
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$3.00
MAUI; IN

DERBYS and FEDORAS
COMI; IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

VOGT BROS.
The Only Exclusive Gent's Toggery House in the city

This is the Time of the Year

That Stomach and Bowel
Trouble is so Prevalent

WE h AVE THE REMEDY THAT

SEE OUR WINDOW

35c
Graduate Pharmacists in Charge

The Williams Pharmacy

Mungo Park found a species of lotus A
In Central America bearing berries of

a delicious taste, which, ou being dried
and pounded, made very wholesome

and pleasant bread. The lotus fruit
found In Tunis has a stimulating, al-

most intoxicating effect, and It Is

therefore probable that this plant fur-

nished the foundation of the ancient
legends.

The sacred lotus of the Kgyptlnus
was u fine aquatic plant, dedicated to
Osiris and Isis and regarded In

delineations us signifying the ere
atlon of the world. lUstlnct from this
lotus was that known as the blue lotus
of the Nile, also a sucred plant. Both

these species of lotus occur frequently
as religious symbols and decorations lu

the temples.

The Name ot the Vatican. of

The Mous Vatlcanus is sometimes
said to have received Its name from

vatlcinlum, an oracle or prophecy, for
tradition says that Numa choso the I

Vatican hill as a sacred place from

which to declare to the people the mes-

sages he received from the gods. It Is all

not, however, one of tlio seven hills on

which ancient Home was built, but
forms a part of the ridge beginning
with the Janlculus and ending with
Monte Mario, all of which was outside
the ancient limits of the city. In our

day the name is applied only to the
Immense pontifical palace adjacent to

and connected with the basilica of St.

Peter's.

Constantinople.
Constantinople, called by the Turks

Stamboul or Istamboul, was originally
the ancient city of Myzuntiuin. In 330

B. C. Tie Emperor Constaiitine made It

the capital of the Roiniiu empire aud
called It after his own name. The city

lies on an turn of the sea called tho

Golden Horn and is protected by a
great wall biiili by the Uy.autlne em
perors.

$100 It ma d, 1'H.
The ol i - paper win hi- - plmwrt In
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Hse Ihnl lm able lo cure In all
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Cure U the "illy positive f urn now known to
the ni dicnl triin rnlly. ('Miami ot iim k enn
ititntloniil i1ls'ie. ledum's conslHiltlunal
mittntnt. Hull ( Miami ( aw IKIl'Killll -
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its curiillve powers Ilia! I'ley nuer uni
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Address K. .1. i II KN v. A ru. .Toledo, u.
Hold hv all drlitflslH, Toe.

Take Hull's liin.llv Pills for constipation.

Fall Planted Bulbs
Orders taken now for hall l'latiteil
Hull sand l'lants. Kay your (iladiolas
troiil the N-- Uukuulc (llspla)
in field now. diadioia buibs f'oin

in r do,- n. Wvaiidii'te Cocker- -

Is, the ttld'e k i . to. side i..,. lid

ach. J. D. I'i.kti ni l:, II. K No.
Hood River

Jl " L You buy from Factory
!f 3lV. . Direct. Therefore our

h m i prices are lowest.

lit ..3KV " ATan a-- LOCK CO.
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CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.

The I nd of the World
troubles, that robbed K. II. Wolfe, of

Hear drove, la., ot all tiscfullncss, came
when lie bejjan taking Electric Hitters,
lie writes:" Two years ago Kidney
trouble caused me great BUtlci ing, which

would never have survived had I not
taken Kleclric Hitters. Thov also cured
me of dcneral Debility." Sure cure for

Stomach, l.iver and Kidney com-

plaints, Hlood diseases, Headache, Diz-

ziness and Weakness or bodily decline.
I'lice 50c. dilai.inlccd by ('lias. X.
t'larke's drug store.

Have you money to tnveit,
property to be cared lor or ctutci
to be managed?

Will your health, time and
private affalri permit you to
manage thim properly and
profitably?

You may have the collective
wtadom of experienced men la
the management of your Inters
este li you consult this Company.

It alio recelvei depoilli
subject to check, and tavtngi
accounti from one dollar up,
paying current Intereit thereon.

Acts at trustee In all property
relations requiring such services,
buys and sells bonds, effects col-

lections, lends money.

In many other ways It can be
of service. Call or write lor fret
ptmpblct setting forth the scope

I of fta operations.

47 Wasm. 9t PowtlAnp Owe.
CAPITALiTOCK tTSb.ooo9

(i. II . ItolllllNS (,' D. TllOMI'BON

ROBBiNS & THOMPSON

NURSERYMEN,
II(M)i) HIVKR, OKK.

Wo offi-- r llooil liivur prown numory
stock ami do all kimls of Orchard mid

Nursery work, laiy off, pluut, jiruue,
trim and cullivale youiiu orchards in

the morft thorough and

The Flrat Oan Mad Were Worn
Oatuld the torket.

As early as 600 B. C. artificial eyes
were made by the priests of Home and
Egypt, who practiced as physicians and
surgeons. Their metnods or eye mail
ing are thus described: On a strip of
flesh tinted linen, two and a quartet
by one and a quarter Inches, the flat
side of a piece of earthenware, model
ed life size and painted to represent
the human eye and eyelids, was ce-

mented. This linen, coated ou the oth-

er side with some adhesive substance,
was placed over the eyehole and prcso- -

ed down. In brief, the artillcial eyo
was worn outside the socket and,
though a clumsy substitute, was prob-
ably appreciated by the Kouiuns and
Egyptians. In the ruins of Pompeii,
destroyed In 71) A. D., au eye of this
description was discovered.

Not until the sixteenth century do
we hear of eyes at all like those of
today that Is, worn Inside the socket
A French surgeon, one Ambrolse Pare,
Invented three artificial eyes. One con-

sisted of an oval plate covered with
soft leather, on which an eye was
painted. It was attached to the head
by a strong steel band. It could have
been neither sightly nor comfortable.
The second device and tbe first known
In history to be worn Inside the socket
consisted of a hollow globe of gold

deftly enameled. Tbe third eye devised
by this Ingenious gentleman was a
shell pattern eye, much like that in
use today, except that It was of gold

and enamel.
Fare's Inventions were followed by

eyes of painted porcelains and colored
pearl white, which became very pop
ular. They were succeeded by eyes of
glass, which soon took the place of all
others and command popular favor to
this day.

Glass eyes were Invented about tho
year 1570 and were crude productions
of Inferior workmanship, the iris and
pupil being hand painted In a far
from lifelike manner. Shakespeare
mentions glass eyes in "King Lear,"
where the king advises the blinded
traitor Gloucester to "get thee glass
eyes and seem to see."

QUEER OLD RUSSIA.

The Firing ot Moscow In the Time of
Iran the Terrible.

One who traveled through Hussia lu
11508 wrote In Latin an Interesting ac
count of what he saw. This was aft-

erward truuslated Into Kngllsh In part
as follows: "Tbe Muscovites are gener
ally of a very strong constitution, both
very full and bulky. Above one-hal- f of

the year Is taken up with their fasts,
when the common people feed upon
nothing else but cabbage and cucum-
bers, and these raw, only pickled." The
writer, Henry William Ludolf, has
leanings toward vegetarianism, for he
added, "This is au evident sigu of their
natural vigor, though It must also be
allowed that they promote the digestion
by the brandy and leeks which they
use In large quantities, and questionless
correct the viscous humors arising lu

the stomach by such indigestible nour-

ishments."
Giles Fletcher, an English traveler,

saw Moscow fired by an army of Tar-

tars lu 1571 In tbe absence of Czar
Ivan the Terrible. He writes, "There
was nothing but whirlwinds and such

noise as though the heavens would
have fallen." Accordlug to Fletcher,
numerous persons were burned to
death, while crowds struggling to es-

cape from the flames met and tho ensu
ing crush resulted In thousands of fa-

talities.
He asserts that "there perished at

that time by the fire and the press the
number of 800,000 people or more."
This estimate, of course, was excessive.
As a means of getting rid of the dead
bodies, says Fletcher, the Czar Ivan
ordered them on his return to be
thrown Into the Moskva, and the
corpses dammed the deep and rapid
river and caused It to overflow its
banks.

Rot Falsiaer Either.
"Patching and darning, as usual, are

you?" said tbe caller.
'Yes," answered Mrs. Lapsllng. "I

tell Samuel I save blm a good deal of
money by being so mendacious." Chi
cago Tribune.

The man of meditation wastes no
time, scatters no energy, misses no op
portunity. Besant

Notice.
Any person caught hunting or ties- -

passing on my property will be pun
ished to tne lull extent 01 tne law.

Mrs. Phoobo Koss.

THE
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Bread

Maker

Mixes and Kneads

Bread Thoroughly

In Three Minutes
Hands 4e net teach the dough.

DOES AWM WITH HIND KNEADINfl AND

HAUt BETUI BREAD.

WM. M. STEWART

ARDWARE FURNITURE

If you hear of anything new

and good for the comforts

and convenience of home
COME TO

STEWARTS
and see the goods, and get

full explanation. We are

your agents. It is your

protection we care for.

'I he regular meeting of tbe Common
Council wig held Mond ly evening,
witli Muynr Blowers, Councilman
Mo run and Bailey absent, on account
i t . Ig'tico from the cit r.

I'resideut .VUyes in tbe cl a r.
CouueiluiHD Watt reuoued t'-n- t

bitcliiug raoks bail lieen Placed 01 t e
Daridsou lot pukI of the Davidnon
block, hikI u waterin ; IioukIi placed
neur tlio La Kiai Luilditif! He
stated that he hail corresponded with
Mr. La France itL.nit reuliug the two
lota back of the building occupied by
tbe Oregou Lumber Co. elore, and
bad been telerred to Mr. Could, who
had leased the properly. Mr Uonld
statsd that he wad willing to ive tip
bis leane proei ed that be whs paid
back $12 which he paid Mr. Li
t'ruuoe a a sear's rent, aud could ute
20 feet on the noitb and west ends to
get to his barn, and as Uorage room
for pipe. Mr. Wall said that it would
not Interfere with hitching racks, and
recommended that the city accept tbe
pioposition. Tbe lot could be bad 88
long as wanted by tbe city, subject to
safe of the proprety.

On motion it was ordeied tbat tbe
lot be secured on tbe terms stated and
$V1 paid Mr. Could.

The follow iug bills were allowed add
ordered paid:

Electrio Light Co., lights and work
on flush tanks for August, $42.40.

VV. Hujues, supplies, 98 30.
W. Uauger, marshal salary, $50.

W. Taylor, night watcb, $50.
Transfer Co., team work, $1:125.
Fred Howe, team work, $45.
Karl W. (lot hank, work on streets,

$io.:i5.
K (1. Coe, water trough, $4.85.
W. liillingslea, work ou streets,

$20 IX)

Ceo. 1. Slocom, supplies, 90o.
Stanley-Smit- Lumber Co., lum-

ber, $21 41.

J. Joyce, work ou streets, $20.25.
W. Uauger, trips' to The Dalles,

12 80.
Dave Taylor, work on streets, $15.

H F. Moses, work on streets,
110 25.

Joe Dodson, worn on streets, $12.55.
Eugene Sayer, work on streets,

1.50.
J. K. Niokelsen, postage, etc, 93.

City Enignoer, work replacing oity
mouuniouts, $75.75, which amount
was charged to oout-acto- rs and elec-

tric light company.
Tbe filial estimate of the sewer con-

tractors was not accepted in full ow-

ing to some of the details being not
fully i.ccepted by the sewer commit
toe, and was allowed in wa-
rrants of $500 each, wbiob will be tak
en up in order as fast as money oomee

into the fund to pay for tbe same.
Provident Mayes reooinmeuded that

the marshal's salary be raised, as be
was getting much less than was being
paid common labor. As tbe salary is
tixed by ordinance, it will be neces-
sary to amend the pieseut ordinance,
and thin whs ordered done by the ju
diciary committee, lo lepoit at tbe
next meeting. A discussion of tbe
question followe I, aud $00 per month
was pr.io 'm illy u e J upon as a just
amount.

Manager Coif, of the electric light
company, addressed the council, stat-

ing that if the oily had any idea of
making a lighting oontiact to cover
the city, that action be taken soon,
as it would take 00 days to get mater-

ial here after the contract was let. By

the time the work was done it would
lie January.

Mr. Golf staled that he had investi-
gated the aiatler ot prices some and
bail letters from diHernit cities as to
I le price bei' g psid Tber were no
luomidosceut lirhN used in cities
heard from. Tbe Dalles were using
21 arc lights, foi which tbey were pay-

ing $0.75 pel month each. Albany
used 20 lights, at $7. Salem used 65,
at $5 SJ.r). He thought Portland wbs
paying $0 per light. These were all
ou Bve-vea- r contracts.

Mr. Golf proposed to furni b arc
lights tor one year at $0.50, two years
at $0.2") and rice yecra at $6. He said
that i wb'il I lie necessary to put in a

rate wiring system and it would
ost ah iut $50. to put in the service.

Tl ut was why ha hid luade a better
riite for a lo: gar coulract He said
tbe comi'iun would furnish 30 or

wore inn iiide-oent- a of 25 candle pow
for $1.50 Dor litfht ou a yearly con

tract, $1.25 fir two yeais aud 81.15
(or live years. The cu.opany will put
nn incandescent, if that kind are
ui.mt.pd. in a substantial manner,
with deflectors on each lamp, but if

liuhts are oidered at some distance
bivhv from established mains, the ex
tra nxnense must be bourne by tbe
fitv

The matter was left to tbe Hre and
water committee to report at the next
tnaof illff

The contractors objected to the bill

of the city engim-e- r for replaolug city
monuments as excessive, dui no ao
lion was taken.

Councilman Blaucher brought up
the (mention of requiiiug a bond fiom
thn contractors to keep the street
iruiln nvnr the sewers in conditio!
fnr nnn vear. from caving in or other
damage oaused by the sewer trenches.
but the recorder tnougni me present
bond coxered the matter. The mat
ter was laid over for investigation.

Adverted Hoed River.
Major Booth did some good mis

ainnarv work at the beaob while camp
inff there with his f mily. With hie
fliml alentiordecoration.be put in

bis spare time in fixing up an ideal
camp. He built a rustic fence around
the camp, provided rnstio seats In
cozy nooks, aud in nnme-ou- s waye

made very attractive place, not gen
nmllv thnusht of bv tbe average camp
er. He erected a flag pole and had r
streamer with "Hood Kivei" tlyiu
at the ton. and bIso a large bauuei
with tbe Bame sigu. It is needless tc

say that the camp atti acted a goo
Heal of attention. It was the mean

of bringing a good many visitors t(
the cHinn. aud the Major repeated th
story of strawberries and apples manj
times ine camp aiso receiveu iaur
able notice in the Portland papers.

It Was "Bug House."

G. F. Street, manager of tbe Fra
ternui Union "f America, for North
wpst Oreeo- . was in Hood Kiver Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday looking
nn proofs of the circiimBtanoei sur
rnnndintf the death of W. V. Vincent,

ho was killed by a powder explosion
nn the north bank grade a few weeks

Mr. Vineei.t was linsured for
$2,400 in the association, but bis baz
ardons occupation has raised a ques
tiou as to the payment of the policy.
Mr Street paid tbat tne widow Been
Ail l Le monev. aud tbat ha would
strain a point to get the payment for
her. He also binted tbat if there was
onr chance, be might bring suit
ooHinnt the contractors.

Mr. Street had quite an nnplaasant
Airterieuce while here. He arinea in
to a twr-b- it rooming bouse and at an
ooilv hour retired. He bad hardly
dropped into doze, when be became

Don't Forget i
Tin-- :

r L;

When you want first-clas- s work
done, at lionin. All kimls of

Laundry Work and Cleaning

l.ace ode; blankets and
carpets, lioc to 50c.. I'hone mlMl

Glen Fnbrick, Prop.

grade, the double trees of tbe rig In
wbiou were Mr. Wilmot and Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Dauo, broke, when near
tbe top of tbe grade. The wagon Im
mediately slipped away from tne
horses and began backing down the
hill, gaining momentum every sec
ond. Mr. Wilmot was tbiown over
the dash board to the ground and was
unoonsoious for several minutes.
When within about fifty feet ot the
bottom of tbe 200-fo- grade, Mr. Da
no succeeded in setting tbe brake
and partly retarding tbe rapidly mov
ing vehicle, wnen tbe accident oc
curred, one of tbe teams was on the
bridge at tbe foot of tbe grade, ine
driver stopped and swung bis horses
to avoid having them struck but the
runaway back with its frightened
occupants sttuck it with a crash,
breaking tbe end board and demolish- -

ng a seat. The blankets and camp
equipments served as a cushion to
break tne force, and tne oniv narm
done to tbe rig was to badly twist and
bend the tongue of tbe wagon.

All kept their seats in both r'gs ex- -

oept Mr. Wilmot. who was thrown
out, and Iva and Ada Mark, in tne
second rig, who flew as If tbey had
wings and landed in tbe willows and
water oil tbe bridge. Aside from the
scare and wetting tbey received, they
were not hurt by tbe jump.

It was a foitunate thing tbat loe
Wilmot wagon kept tbe road, wbioh tl
did, tbe dragging tongue holding th
wheels straight. Had it swung off thi
grade, and overturned, more seriou
results might bave occurred.

Mr. Wilmot was picked up and
found to be not seriously iujured and
the men folks went to tbe rani.b of
Loudon & Powers and seemed wire,
ope and a set of double tiees, so tbat

tbe party got back to town

BLUE BADGE OF HONOR.

President Roonevrlt'a Trinate (a the
Mao In Uniform.

A notable tribute lo the American
soldier was paid by President llooso-vel- t

lu letter to Secretary Taft In

dorsing the action of a court martial
which reduced Lieutenant Hoy I. Tay-

lor twelve files for uubecouiiug con-

duct toward au enlisted man of his

command. A sergeant of his company
occupied a seat ut a theater In front of

Taylor. At the latter's request or di-

rection the sergeant moved to another
part of the bouse. ' The court martial
followed.

The president says In his letter, which

Is dated Feb. 5, 1000:

"In my Judgment Lieutenant Taylor
committed one of the most serious
faults which any officer can commit.
I am glad that he was reduced twelve
files. It Is a pleasure to record the

fact that his offense was altogether ex- -

ceDtlonal lu the body to which he be
longs. I know of no other oracer wno

has ever been guilty of similar miscon

duct.
"There Is no body of men In this

country of similar slie which merits ho

well of tbe country as the body or of

ficers aud enlisted men in the ur:ay
and navy of the United States. Not

only should the country as a whole

jealously guard the Interests of these
men and regard their Honor as uemg

Identified to a peculiar degree aud In a
peculiar sense with Its own. but the
members of the body snouia mem-

elves feel the same Jealous eagerness
to uphold the honor aud standing of
all connected with It. Above all, this
should be the object of the officers as
retards the enlisted men.

The more civilized a nation is, tne
more honestly desirous It is of secur
Intr peace, the greater should he tne
care with which It fosters and encour
ages the preservation of the military
virtues among Its citizens, ana in no
way can this be better achieved than
by resolute effort to secure proper rec
oenltlon for the enlisted men of the

army and navy. The uniform ot ins
enlisted man Is a badge of honor. It
entitles him to peculiar consideration
It shows that In the great majority of

cases he has learned those habits of
self command, of self restraint, of obe

dlence and of fearlessness In the face

of danger which put him above most

of his fellows who have not possessed
similar privileges. To strive to dis

criminate against hlin In any way is

literally au infamy, for It Is in reality
one of the most serious offenses which

can be committed against the stability
and ereatness of our nation. New

York Tribune.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.

Private Wasn't Glvlns His Hldlnc
Plaea to OBwri.

rorooral James Tanner, head of the
Grand Army of the Kepublic, was talk
tng In Washington about a grafter.

"He thinks all men are grafters,'
aid Corporal Tanner, "because he Is

one himself. 8o does the coward think
all men share his cowardice.

"There Is a story about young re-

cruit who In bis first engagement lost

heart. The plng-g-- of the bullets ter-

rified him. Spying a hole In the ground,
ha broke from the ranks, rushed to It

and threw himself within, cowering
gainst the earth.
"An officer, disgusted, ran to the ter

rified recruit clapping him on the snoui

der. aud said:
" 'Re loin your company at once, slrr
"Tbe lad looked up at the officer and

answered:
" 'No. you don't! You want this hole

for yourself r "--
Sew York Globe.

Tne Play In Parle.
By fortnight all Paris Is supposed

to have seen a new play. It Is not con-

sidered smart to be seen at play aft-

er it ha been running for more than

that time.-Lon- don Bystander.

Big Profits in View- -

Patronize Home

...Industry...

Our WorR cannot be

...Excelled...

0Cv
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At the expense uf Quality is the formula after which iiuitiy dealeis
make Ice Ocain. I's the trade" that we are ufter.

IF YOU ONCK TRY

Swetland's Famous Ice Cream
you will come hack for more. Always of a unilorinly high quality,
healthful and refreshing. Just order a quart for next Stiiidiiy'sdiuner

M0TI1INO HO NICK I'OR DKSKRT

TOMPKINS BROTHERS
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR HOOD RIVER

When visititiK Portland don't fail to call at "Swetland's" 27:1 Morrison
One ol I'ortlauil's lliieat Btores and the hent place in city for a liineh

A LETTER

fir TIip Hnnrl Divpr Rnkprv mir-- U

I wish to Hiiy to all our old friends and eust.oin-er- s

who for no many years caiixi lo our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for me to introduce

Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 18 years in

the butcher business in Waseo county has made

them so widely known that nn introduction is un-

necessary. Heing honest, capable business men,

they have the means and ability to rwii a business

as it should be run, and in a way that will be a

credit to our city.
I expect to stay with the new linn for awhile,

and will be glad to see you all at the old stand. 1

will guarantee that you will gvt just as much meat

for your money, just as courteous treatment and

just as prompt service as can be had in the city.

We will have a full lint; of everything good to

eat for the Spring trade.
IJi'spectfullv vours,

E. S. MAYES:'

chased 200 barrels of our Golden
Crown Flour Oct. 1, 1905. They
have just placed another order
with us for 100 barrels more. At
Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found
the best bread in the city, and it
is made from our Golden. Crown
flour. The bread speaks for itself.

Our VhitrUiverunl(iolden Crown flour
can be found for sale at all the leading gro-

cers. Try a sack. Once used, alwaysused

For Sale By

stranahan;& bagley 0S. 1 FRANK i
Dealer In

S: Saddles a Hood River, Oregon
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREGON


